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Functional Drink: BEAUTY&POWER

The functional drink Beauty & Power (250ml aluminum can) represents a new
generation of soft drinks (health benefit) and a further development of energy drinks
with its patented bioactive phytoagent ingredients. Thanks to its contribution to
beauty (pomegranate), fat reduction (yams root, carnitine) and anti-ageing (vitamins
as catchers of radicals), the drink reflects the trend of our time. In Austria the
product is already available on the market and has great success. Ingredients:
Pomegranate contains much vitamin C, pantothenic acid, niacin, vitamin B12 and
phosphorus. Yams root has a rejuvenating effect and helps in weight loss. Guarana:
This South American plant from the rain forest activates metabolism, supports the
decomposition of fat and is known as stimulant. L-carnitine supports the removal of
fat from the fat cell and increases endurance.     Read more »»»

Functional Drink: TAFFMAN

Our new male Functional Drink „TAFFMAN“ is completely new in the field of soft
drinks. TAFFMAN is filled up in glass bottles (250 ml flask), but also aluminum cans
are feasible. TAFFMAN, like BEAUTY&POWER is made of natural substances (without
taurine). The basic substance is an concentrate of mango. Guarana, Ginseng and
Schizandra extract which are in the drink enhance male vitality (awake the lion inside
You); amino acids like L-Tryptophan (protect hair against color loss and becoming
gray and vitamins preserve wellness and health; L-Carnitine, L-Arginine, L-Ornithine;
L-carnitine supports the removal of fat from the fat cell and increases endurance.
TAFFMAN is registered, as foodstuff in the whole EU und is a natural care medicine
product for men.    Read more »»»

BEAUTY&MOTION

Beauty & Motion® is a refreshing non-alcoholic beverage that contains caffeine
and is composed of natural ingredients. The patented drink includes
bioactive phytoagents, like pomegranate, yam root and ginseng which benefit
your health. The low-calory drink, has positive effects on the skin
(pomegranate), protects the cells against harmful environmental influences
(ginseng) and reduces the body weight (yam root).
More coming soon...
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